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Lyme, fune 8. 

T tlis morning arrived here thc fohn, and the 
Elizabeth ofthis place, in three dayes 
from Moruiz, and brought over several 

Englist Merchants, who left that place, having now 
but little to do there. 

Portsmouth, fune 9. Onthe c>th instant arrived in 
Cowes t\oid aHimburghMan of War of 18 Guns.cal-
led the Jf. Funds, Capt. Peter Nimmin Commander, 
with a Merchantman called the Ann of Himburg,of 18 
Gnns,Matthias Middleman Master, bound sot Portugal. 

Deak, fune 9. This morning arrived in the Downs 
the William, the Constant Merchant, and the Recovery, 
from Virginia; they bring not any News: as also the 
Theodore, the'Europe, and the Bitchelor, from the 
Strlights. Three Ihips more arc now coming in, 
"rikewile.as is believed, from Virginii. 

Vienna, fune y. The Emp ror will return hither 
from Uxemburg the 8th instant, and in thc mean 
time several Conferences are held there, for the ta-
kii g the Resolutions necessary, as well in relation to 
the Afiairs of Hungary, as those which regard the 
War, in which his Imperial Majesty is at present en
gaged. Thc Emperor has granted thc Hungarians 
fevcul Points they demanded, and especially (but 
about choosing a Palatine, which will be done at the 
nexr. Assembly of the States of that Kingdom 1 he 
Martiage between the Archdutchess Anne , and the 
Prince of Neuburg, is certainly conclud d, and will 
be consummated, when theDuke and Dutchefs ar
rive. Two dayes since arrived here an Envoy from 
the Elector of Brmdenburgb, and hath had Audience 
Of thcEmperox.to whom he" represented several mat-
'ters relating to thc present Corjuncture. 

Copenhagen, fune 11. Yesterday thc King was on 
Board the Fleet. Admiral fuels returned with his 
M-tjesty hither, Co receive his laliOrders. The Fleet 
designed for the M"/'^ under his Command, consists 
in f % Sail, as wc.l Men of W a r , as Firelhips and 
Tenders, and hxve, as. we are told, on Board them 
riooo M"n, as wil Seamen as Soldiers. The Squa
dron cresigned We.twaid; and as some bclicvq to 
block up Gotlenburg,consists hi i6-ai l , and have on 
Board 2600 MvU. They will fail so soon as the wind 
serves. From-Norway we have Advice, That the Sieur 
Guldenlieu hath possessed himself of the Îsland 
Hiestixgen, and thc Fort that was there, the Sueies 
had, they fay 30-00 M.n on thc said Ifland , who 
quitted if, but in their retreat lost about ioo Men, 
the Dines took there six pieces of Cannon , and at 
present attack the Fort of Babut. Thc "Forces pals 
daily pver into Schonen, but" we know not yet when 
theKing will go over in person. We have another 
report, that the Sueies have made an Assault upon 
Christianstadt, and tbat they have been repulsedv 
wbich however we give no credit to. 

Hamburgh, fune 11. We have already given you 
an account, tbatthe Munster Troops, who were go
ing to the assistance of thc K i ng of Denmark., had pas
sed thc Elbe, and were marchiag towards Kjtl, from 
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whence they would be carried over to Schonen; since 
we arc informed that 1800 Men, belonging to the 
Landtgrave of Hesse, are marching the fame way, to 
overtake and join with' them. It is said that the 
Suedes, upon the approach of some Brmdenburgb and 
Lunenbtrgh Troops, have quitted Dimgirten By a 
Vessel arrived in n or 12 dayes from Gottenburg,*xe 
have Advice, that ihe Danes, being 18 o®o strong.un-
der the Command of General Dunkim,hzve befuged 
the strong I-ortress of Bihm; and that Gottenburg was 
blocked up by four Dmist Men of War. The Depu
ties of the City of Dintzick., have obtained of thc 
Elector of Brindenburg, the liberty of Dr. Strauch. 
We are told that the Suedist Fleet is at Sea. 

From the Imperiil Cimp neir Hochberg, fukeg. 
Several Regiments of Foot which we expected , ha
ving joined us yesterday at i\ugel, we marched from 
thence to Emeniingen, and are now encamped wichin 
half a League of thc Enemy, v> ho are very advanta
geously encamped on a Kill near Langeniintzling : 
And our Camp reaches from the grei way of hoch
berg to the River Elz, the<5ujius of the two Ar
mies stand hi sight of each other We have been 
joined here by the Troops who w TC posted for the 
security of thepassages which lead toSuibii. 

Stmburgk June 10. The Imperiil and French Ar
mies are encamped so near each cher , that it will 
be hard for them to part without some Action. The 
Duke of Lorrain has sent thc unnecessary Baggage, 
and the Women, whichfollowed the Army, to Offem-
bourg, seeming resolved to make use of tbe first occa
sion, which may bring them to a Battel. "The 6oats 
designed for thc making a Bridge over thc fyfae at 
Bshtimw, arc sent down hither. 

Mentz, fune 1 z. The three Regiments of the 
Elector of Santony continue encamped on tbe Siour, 
in the Baillage of Wisserbillich; and the Imperial 
Regiment of the Count d'Arch, has received a coni-s. 
mand to remain at Trier, till Tardier Qrder. It is 
said here, that the Mareschal de Schomberg will ad
vance with the Troops under his Command to thc 
Moselle. 

From the Mareschal de Crequi's Camp it Langen-
dentzlmgeni"**«Hf" 13, The Imperial Army is encamp
ed within half a League of us, and our Parties have 
frequent skirmishes. They were all the last night 
drawn up in Battalia; we know not what their de
sign is, but the Prisoners we take tell us, that they 
want Forage, which theV are forced to go four miles 
to seek. We have defeated a Convoy, which was 
going to them from Strasburgh. 

Cologne, fune 14. Tbe Bishop of Paderborne, ac
cording to what was agreed here by the Ministers 
of thc Allies, has sent his Quota of Troops, and on 
Saturday last they lodged in the Territory belonging 
tothe Abby of Essen, in order tp their pasting the 
Bf)ine at i\oerort The other Princes will likewise 
send tbeir Quota's, for the forming an Army to se
cure their Territories scituate between the ityint 
and thc Meufe. Thc Mareschal ^-SV/EJC"^^ has'sum

moned 


